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hispaper
summarizes
aspects
ofsocial
behav- returnedfor nesting. In six cases, there was a

reunion with a former mate after nesting with
anotherbirdin the interim(detailsgivenbelow).

iorofChimneySwifts(Chaeturapelagica)
based
on 40 years of study between 1944 and 1983 at
Kent, Ohio. Dexter (1969) presenteda general
survey of this research programand methods.
Altogether,402 residentbirdswerebanded;88.8%
ofthesereturnedduringa yearsubsequentto their

Of 258 pairsthat returnedand nestedtogether,
96% occupiedthe same air shaft as used in the
previousyear. Only 10 pairs changednesting

capture.

sites. In those cases when both birds of a former

pairreturnedbutwithdifferentmates,the female
CHANGE

OF MATE PRIOR TO NESTING

Normally,ChimneySwiftsmatefor life;birdscon-

nested in her former nest site 42.1% of the time
while the male nested in his former site 26.3% of
the time.

tinue to nest with the same mate of the previous

yearas longas bothreturn(seediagramsinDexter
1969:200-201). A newmate issoughtifthe former
mate failsto return. For20 yearsof observations,
85 of 171 pairswere alreadytogetherwhen first
notedeachyear. The intervalbetweenfirstobservationandpairingfor 101otherpairsaveraged5.6
days. Occasionally,changesdo occurevenifboth
members of a pair return. I observed62 cases

(involving
76 birds)wherea swiftroosted
earlyin

FIDELITY OF VISITORS TO BREEDING
AND TENACITY TO VISITING SITE

PAIRS

Seasonalvisitors("helpers")
are sometimesfound
inshaftswithmatedpairsof swifts,formingthreeor foursomes.These visitorsare mostlyunmated
males,usuallyimmaturebirdsintheirfirstsummer
(Dexter1952). Somebirdscontinuedas visitorsfor
two or three years before gettinga mate of their

the season with one bird, but mated with another

own. I found no evidence that visitors increased

birdfor nesting. Usuallythissecondbirdwas its
mateofthepreviousyear. Malesmadethischange

breedingsuccessinspiteofsomeaidgivenduring
the nestingprocess.Visitorsapparentlylive in an
air shaft with the tolerance of the hosting pair.

29 times; females did so 33 times. In five instances,

a swiftassociatedwithtworoosting
partnersbefore
nesting;otherwise,onlya singleprospectivemate
was involved.In 17 cases,roostingpartnerswere
formermates(notof the previousyear);and in 16
cases,a birdnestedwitha formermate(notofthe
previousyear) after roostingwith anotherbird.
FIDELITY TO MATE AND TENACITY TO
NESTING

SITE

Between1945and1983,84.4%of nesting
swifts
(294 pairs) retained the same mate when both
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Between 1944 and 1983, 79 birds were identified

as visitors. Of 44 which returnedto the campus
colony,63.6% were visitorsfor one season, 29.6%
for two seasons, and 6.8% for three seasons. A

totalof 30 were males(68.2%) and onlyfive birds
were knownto be females(11.4%). Eightbirds(6
for2 years;2 for3 years)continuedas visitorswith
the same hostingpair at the same site. Three
visitorscontinuedfor a second year with one
memberof a hostingpairin the same shaft. Four
visitorschangedboth hostingpair and new site.
Fourformervisitorsnestedwitha previoushostas
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a mateinthe sameairshaft,eachnestingforone,
two,four,and sixsubsequentyears. Eightswifts,
whichvisitedoneortwoyears,laternestedforone
toeightyearsinthesameairshaft,thoughnotwith
eitherof the originalhostingpair.

(c) In 1982, M382 and F389 beganbuildinga nest
inshaftEl. F389 disappearedwhenthe nestwas
halffinished.Thisnestwas completedwithF356,
threeeggslaidandtwoyoungproduced.F356 did
notreturnthe followingyear; M382 nestedin shaft
D1 in 1983.

ROLESOFMALES,FEMALES
ANDVIsITORs

Three instances of shared mates were observed:

DURING NESTING

(a) Male M2 nestedwith F1 in shaft E6 and F11 in
From 14 years of observationsbetween 1953 and
1983 involving117 nestinggroupsof 30 air shafts

(98 pairs;17threesomes;
2 foursomes),
datawere
obtainedon sex roleduringincubationand brooding. The resultsare as follows.
A singlebird observedon nest: by night,male
51.0% of the time, female 49.0%; by day, male

shaft D4 in 1947. M2 and F1 had been mates in

shaft A1 in 1944. M2 disappearedafter 1947.

(b) Female F121 pairedwith M130 and M131 in
1954. M130was a visitorinshaftG4. Afterpairing
with F121 in shaftL3, M130 and F121 separated.
M130 may have been immature since no eggs
were laid. F121 then nested with M131 in shaft L1.

49.7%, female 50.3%; combined, 50.1% for male

and 49.9% forfemale. Obviouslythe sexesshare
dutiesat the nest equally. Duringcoolweather,
bothmatesareoftenfoundtogetheronthenest:by
night24.3% of the time, and by day 0.6% of the

(c) Male M308 possiblynestedwith both F299 in
shaft M1 and F307 in shaft L3 in 1971. M308 and
F299 continued as mates in shaft M1 in 1972.

time.

SHIFTING, EXCHANGE, AND REUNION OF
MATES

Forthethreesomes,thevisitoronlywasonthenest
threetimesin the day and threetimesin the night.
Twice the female parent with the visitorwere
togetheron the nest, and fourtimesall three birds
(thesamethreesomewitha malevisitor)wereon
the nest in the evening. For the foursomes,one
visitoronlywasonthe nestseventimesbydayand
twicebynight.Twice,allfourbirdswereonthe nest
by nightincubatingthe eggs.

the nest fell. M240 then nested with F221 it, shaft

REPLACEMENT

nested with F242 in shaft N9 in 1965.

Two casesof shiftingof matesduringthe nesting
processhavebeenpublishedalready(Dexter1971).
Two other cases are described here:

(a) M211 and F221 began nestingin shaft R2 in
1964. M211 disappearedaftereggswere la=,d
and
R2 (after abandoning F241 in shaft I1). M240

AND SHARING

OF MATES

Threeinstances
ofmatereplacement
aredescribed:
(a) In 1950,pair M7 and F41 begana nestinshaft
D1. The male(M7) disappearedaftereggsinthe
nest were destroyed. F41 mated with M89 and
produceda new clutch in the same nest. M89 and

F41 continuednestingin shaft D1 the following
three years.
(b) In 1971, M227 and F265 were usingshaftA5.
F265 diedon 1 Junefroman injury. F303 lefther
mate in shaftC3 to join M277 in shaftA5. There
was no furthernesting.
Page 62

(b) M295 and F311 began the 1972 season togetherinshaftA5. M295 disappearedas did F313,
the firstmate of M312. M312 then joined F311 in
shaft A5. M312 and F311 continued nesting
togetherinshaftA5 in 1973 and 1974, butchanged
mates in later years.
Betweenthe nestingseasonof 1981 and 1982, the
males in air shaftsA1 and Q2 exchangedplaces
after nesting in those shafts for two years, and
nestingwith the femaleswhich then continuedto
nestin theirrespectiveshaftswiththe exchanged
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mate for the ninthseason (shaft A1) and second
season(shaftQ2). Whilethe new combinationof

SUMMARY

mates in Q2 continued in 1983, the female in A1 did

notreturn,andthe malegota newmateinshaftA5
nearby.

Certainsocialrelationsof ChimneySwiftsnesting
in a colonywere notedovera periodof 40 years

Table 1 gives six cases of mates which were
reunitedfor nesting,after nestingwithotherbirds
duringthe interval.

84ß4%of the nestingbirdsretainedthesame mate
whenbothreturnedfornesting,and96% occupied
thesamenestingsite(airshaft)as usedduring
previousyear. Sixty-twocaseswere observed
where a swift roostedearly in the seasonwith a

INCOMPATIBILITY, WANDERING, AND

prospective
mate,but changedto anotherbird,
usually
itsmateoftheprevious
year,fornesting.Of

(1944-1983)ofbandingat Kent,Ohio.Altogether,

FAILURE

TO NEST

Between 1944 and 1983, there were 11 cases of

incompatibility
observedin whicha pair of swifts
was repeatedlytogetherduringcertainnights,but
separatedduringinterveningnights,usuallyending in a failure to nest successfully. Four such
cases have been publishedindetail(Dexter 1951,
1967). Altogether,34 birdswere involvedßAs far
as sex could be determined, 17 were females., 12
were males, and five were unknown. Seven cases

occurredfora singleseason,twocontinuedfortwo
years,one forthree years,and one case extended
over a periodof nineyearsß

79 swiftswhichlivedasvisitors,eightcontinued
as
visitorswith the same hostingpair at the same
nestingsite,threecontinued
foranotheryearwith
onememberofa formerhostingpair,andonlyfour

changedbothhostingpair and nestsite. The
matessharedequallythe dutiesof incubationand
brooding.Occasionally,
visitorswereobservedon
the nestßThree casesare givenof replacementof
a lostmate, and three cases of sharingof a mateß
Threecasesofshiftingof matesduringthe nesting
season are known, one case of an exchange of

matesforoneyeartothenextwereobserved,and
six cases of reunionof former mates after nesting
with other birds are recordedß Eleven cases of

Nine cases of "wanderingChimneySwifts"were
observedwhere individualbirdsor pairs moved
from Site to site, often not settling down to a
permanentplace for nesting. Four case histories

incompatibility
ofprospective
mates,andninecases
of'•vandering"
ofunsettled
birdsinthecolonyhave
been traced. Nearly all swiftsafter a periodof
seven years have had some contactwith up

of individuals have been traced' from two to four

three associates other than nesting groupsß

yearswithoutnestingsuccess,andtwocaseshave
beentracedforfiveandsevenyears,respectively,
whicheventuallymetwithnestingsuccess(Dexter
1982).
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*RalphW. Dextersubmittedthispaperto DanielKrameron 18 Jan. 1991. Kramersentpaperfor review
and returnedthe manuscriptto Dexterfor revisionon 14 October1991. ProfessorDexterdied29 October
1991. Withthe changein IBBA'seditorship,PeterLowtherworkedwithDexter'soriginalsubmission
to
prepare this paper for publication.

Table 1. Reunionsof matesby nestingChimneySwiftsafter nestingwithothers.
Reunion

Pair
M2
M14
M43
M88
M178
M373

-F1
-F13
-F92
-F87
-F191
-F384
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1944 A1
1944 E1
1950 H5
1950-1952
1959 A5
1980-1981

A5

N9
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1947
1946-1949
1952
1956-1958
1963-1965
1983

E6
E1
H5
G4
Q2
N9
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